Antigen-presenting cells in human endometrium during the menstrual cycle compared to early pregnancy.
Human endometrium and early pregnancy decidua harbor a considerable and diverse population of antigen-presenting cells (APC). Changes in the number and distribution of macrophages and dendritic cells (DC) could point to a possible role of these immunocompetent cells in implantation and success of early pregnancy. Uterine tissue was obtained from 22 women undergoing hysterectomy for bleeding disorders or dysmenorrhea and from 11 women undergoing legal abortion. Tissue was investigated with antibodies against CD14, CD68, CD83, DC-SIGN, Ki-67, and human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DR using single and double immunohistochemical staining techniques. The number of CD14(+) cells was stable during all phases of the menstrual cycle and early pregnancy. In comparison to nonpregnant endometrium, DC-SIGN(+) cells showed a higher proliferation rate and were found associated in clusters with CD56(+) natural killer (NK) cells in early pregnancy. In the late secretory phase of the menstrual cycle, numbers of CD83(+) (P <.01) cells were significantly higher than in other endometrial phases and early pregnancy. HLA-DR(+) expression was significantly increased in early pregnancy but remained unchanged throughout the menstrual cycle. The presence of DC-SIGN(+) cells during the menstrual cycle and their proliferation in early pregnancy suggests an important role of these cells with regard to the balance between defense against pathogens and tolerance of the fetal allograft. Whether the increase of CD83(+) mature DC and CD68(+) macrophages in the late secretory phase is caused by hormonal stimuli and/or is due to changes of the cytokine/chemokine micromilieu remains to be investigated.